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DONALD'S MORN-
IRG STAR,

BY KATZ ri. BROWNf.
DOXÂLD R.&T had

beard is inanma tell
about the Bhip Miorn-
ing Star,1,uilt by the
ýrennîes of the obl-

This slip carried
the good newa of
Christ's message to
the people of the
Sontheru seae,« who
had not known about
it before.

Donald liked thi8
story very muei, and
said that wlienhle was
a big mnar hoe would
bnild another.

Ris 8ixth birthday
came and with it a
beantiful new tri-
cycle. What a hiappy
boy wus Ronald! He
spent Mnost of his
time riding about the
yard and up and
the street,

One niglit after a
very busy day lie sat
on the rug by the
library fie tolling
papa afl abrnt 1k,

"1I've iMamed My
tricycle Morning Star
after the missioxaary
ship." ho began.

,-But the Morning
Star was a working
ship," replied papa.
1The meni on board

lad eomething to do.
They didn't ssil about
iust for fun."

8,Why, 1 know it."
said Donald, «'and my
Morning Star is a
worker. tob. When
we fàm, went out to-
day we 8tOpped at
Mm. Gr.ên, and.Mra.

Fays. and hIrà. Law-
ronce's, and aakod if
we oould do any or-
rands.

"litre Green agked
us to geL tho mail,
3M Fay wantedl f
spool of àowing siik,
and Mns. Lawrence
bad an order on the
butchor.

Il Vhon we got
back, Toddy R',s
was tiluk and we went
for thie doctor.

"Thon wve wcro
tirecl-lcast I waq, 50
Morning Star wua
lent to Lily, and Nora,
and Mabûl. Tnoy toik
turna Up and dnwn
the sidewallc. Jilj
before dinner wo car-
nied vouy lotters t-
the office. pApa.

1' I the aftcnii-.o'i
we wcnt to the chnp"iý
to make serap-lb',. .ls
for t'ho Chi'drcWn'
Hospital 1 took blii-
lie down on my lap.
Unc flick toolç er
home before thri test
%vont. ilh 1 ;viii
ce)rning home 1 met
Janny Flynn wiLli a
biz baskotof waglitn-r,
80 1 trot oIF and we
tied the baket intri
t ho seat, and Je-inY
and1 I pulied it homo.

Illasnt my Morn.
ing StAr been ago4
mni.sianary, to.day,
pap% ?

««I ahould thirik '
saitd papa. W bat tin
tho work for to-mur-:
row 1 '

«~I borning Star wv:lI
htvea refit to-rnorrow.
We, BiIly and 1. ar'o,
going to talco'o~

TRB F1R8T STRP.


